During the transport of salmon (Salmo salar), in a well-boat, 10 fish were sampled at each of six stages: in cages after crowding at the farm (stage 1), in the well-boat after loading (stage 2), in the well-boat after eight hours transport and before unloading (stage 3), in the resting cages immediately after finishing unloading (stage 4), after 24 hours resting in cages, (stage 5) and in the processing plant after pumping from the resting cages (stage 6). The water in the well-boat was at ambient temperature with recirculation to the sea. At each stage the fish were stunned percussively and bled by gill cutting. Immediately after death, and then every three hours for 18 hours, the muscle pH and rigor index of the fish were measured. At successive stages the initial muscle pH of the fish decreased, except for a slight gain in stage 5, after they had been rested for 24 hours. The lowest initial muscle pH was observed at stage 6. The fishes' rigor index showed that rigor developed more quickly at each successive stage, except for a slight decrease in rate at stage 5, attributable to the recovery of muscle reserves.
THE quality of fish meat depends on factors such as the genetic make-up, age, physical condition, environment, and pre-and postmortem handling of the fish. In particular, the stress caused during their harvest, transport and slaughter has an important effect on its quality (Sigholt and others 1997 , Morzel and others 2002 , Roth and others 2006a . This effect has been studied extensively in warm-blooded animals such as poultry and pigs, but studies of fish are less developed; however, similar effects have been found in freshwater fish, trout and salmon (Morzel and others 2002) .
The more fish struggle while being harvested and slaughtered the greater the stress they suffer and the more rapid will be the postmortem decrease in muscle pH (Thomas and others 1999) . A sudden decrease in pH causes protein to become insoluble through denaturation, and makes a fillet of fish appear paler and more opaque. The denaturation of the protein also decreases its water holding capacity, resulting in a loss of muscle components and enzymatic functionality due to 'drip loss' (Huss 1995) .
The texture of the flesh is an important attribute during the filleting process and it can also be affected by stress during the handling and slaughter of fish. One affect of an increase in muscular activity during these periods is a weakening of the muscle fibre, which affects the sensory quality of the muscle and the physical properties of the fillet (Roth and others 2006b) . In addition to quality problems associated with premortem hand ling and slaughter methods used for farmed salmon, these methods often do not meet the requirements of good animal welfare (Roth and others 2006b) .
One of the most intense stressors is the harvesting procedure, which stresses the fish acutely by reducing the water volume and increasing their activity as they try to escape (Thomas and others 1999) . In the process they may also suffer external damage and be downgraded, and the earlier onset of rigor mortis may result in softer texture, loss of colour, gaping and increased water loss (Roth and others 2006b) . High stocking densities during the live transport of fish are also highly stressful. Little work has been carried out on the welfare of fish at harvest, most probably because it constitutes such a brief period in their life cycle (Erikson and others 1997 , Thomas and others 1999 , Skjervold and others 2001 . In Chile, live fish are usually carried in wellboats, either at ambient temperatures or with a chilling system, and journeys can last from one hour up to 18 hours. Periods of starvation also vary, depending on the industry, but they can last up to five to seven days. The fish are loaded by means of pumps into the well-boat's chambers, where they are kept throughout the journey at stocking densities of up to 120 kg/m 3 , if transported at ambient temperatures, or up to 300 kg/m 3 in the case of chilled transport. When the well-boat arrives at the processing plant's pier, the fish are unloaded either into resting cages or directly into the processing plant. The fish are kept in the resting cages usually for 24 hours and then delivered to the processing plant through suction pipes that can be from 100 to 550 m in length.
The importance of 'stress' in commercial salmon farming lies in its effects on commercially important characteristics such as meat firmness (Skjervold and others 2001), the onset and duration of rigor mortis, muscle pH, water holding capacity, texture, gaping and shelf life (Huss, 1995 , Thomas and others 1999 , Skjervold and others 2001 , Roth and others 2002 , 2006b , Foucat and others 2004 , Jittinandana and others 2005 . From both a commercial and a welfare point of view, it is important to understand the nature of the adverse physiological changes in fish metabolism that result from stress during their handling and transport and to implement appropriate measures to reduce them (Kestin 1994 , Pottinger 2001 .
After the fish have been slaughtered, the first important change in their muscle cells is the loss of the capacity to synthesise or to remove certain metabolites. The cessation of blood circulation results in a decrease in oxygen concentration in the cells and a progressive reduction of the redox potential, leading to anaerobiosis (Toldrá 2003) . A reduction in muscle pH, due to the accumulation of lactic acid Thoamssen 1998, Skjervold and others 2001) , and the onset of rigor mortis (Jittinandana and others 2005) , are then the most marked and important changes.
Premortem conditions change the physiology of the fish and their postmortem muscular biochemistry and these changes affect the quality of the product (Jittinandana and others 2005) . In 2004 in Chile, 7·8 per cent of salmon (mostly Atlantic salmon and Pacific salmon) and 40·6 per cent of trout (mainly rainbow trout) were downgraded or rejected owing to gaping, bruising, poor colour, injuries, melanosis or other problems (J. Rios, personal communication). The aim of this study was therefore to observe the changes in the main variables, pH and rigor, associated with 'stress' and quality, as they were affected by the conditions under which Atlantic salmon were harvested and transported to slaughter.
As an alternative to the linear assumption, squared and cubic time term alternative models were considered. For the final model, a likelihood ratio test was used to assess the goodness of fit (-2*loglikelihood IGLS deviance) and the significance of individual parameter estimates were assessed against a normal distribution. In the models of both muscle pH and rigor index, higher order interactions were tested. The final models given below represent the most parsimonious summary of the data.
RESULTS
Similar outcomes were obtained from all the models considered for the analysis of both muscle pH for simplicity, only those from the linear model are reported. Table 2 gives the parameter estimates for the model of muscle pH. There were significant decreases in pH measured immediately at sampling relative to stage 1 from stage 3 onwards. The largest decreases were observed at stage 4 and stage 6. At stage 5 there was a slight recovery in the pH after the fish had rested for 24 hours in the cages (Fig 1) . At stage 5 the initial pH was higher than at stage 4 and stage 6 and the rates of change were approximately parallel. The lowest initial pH was observed in the fish sampled at stage 6, which had passed through the complete procedure. Table 2 also shows the estimates of the variance components, which show that after fitting the model, 22 per cent of the variance was at the level of individual fish and the remaining 78 per cent between fish.
The changes in rigor index were related approximately inversely to the changes in muscle pH as might be expected from theory. Table 3 shows the parameter estimates and their significance from the final model of rigor index. The changes in rigor index with time after death are shown in Fig 2. For ease of interpretation the lines have been tied to a common origin. The data in Table 3 and Fig 2 show that fish sampled at stages 1, 2 and 3 had the same rate of change of rigor index and that the rate of change of rigor index was more rapid in the fish sampled at stages 5, 4 and 6 (in order of increasing rate of change). Table 3 also shows the estimates of the variance components, which show that after fitting the model, 23 per cent of the variance was at the level of individual fish, and the remaining 77 per cent between fish.
DISCUSSION
The influence of methods of handling and killing fish on the quality of the flesh, and particularly the decrease in muscle pH and the development of rigor mortis, has been described by Warriss and Robb (1997) and Robb and Warriss (1997) . Of
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three commercial transportations of live salmon (Salmo salar), in the same well-boat were studied during January 2006. They were made from a production farm at Garrao Island to the Yadrán Quellón processing plant in Quellón, a distance of approximately 100 nautical miles, which took approximately eight hours. The weather was mild and sunny on each occasion.
The well-boat was Norwegian-built, fitted with the latest technological devices required by the salmon industry and had a transport capacity of 780 m 3 with a pressurised tank. It also had a water recirculation system, an oxygen generation plant, oxygen and temperature monitoring system, an auxiliary oxygen diffusing system and underwater video cameras. The water temperature in the well-boat was the same as the sea (approximately 13·5°C); the oxygen concentration in the water was monitored during the journeys and kept above 6 mg/l by means of an oxygen diffusing system. On average, 18,700 fish were transported on each occasion.
The resting cages into which the fish were unloaded after the journey in the well-boat were located approximately 120 m from the shore, opposite to the processing plant, which was approximately 100 m inland. The resting cages were square, with a capacity of approximately 4000 m 3 and a depth of 30 m; the fish were stocked at 20·9 kg/m 3 . The water had 9·2 mg/l of dissolved oxygen, with 85 per cent saturation, the average water temperature during the three replicates was 14·1°C and the visibility was 5 m. The fish were kept in the resting cages for 24 hours in each replicate and then delivered to the processing plant through a suction pipe, 220 m in length.
Sampling and measurements
Ten harvest-size (4 to 5 kg) salmon, which had been starved for four days, were sampled at six different stages during each of the three journeys, as detailed in Table 1 .
Each individually identified fish was stunned by a blow to the head, bled by gill cutting and measurements of muscle pH and rigor index were taken. Muscle pH was measured by inserting a pH probe (Checker 200) into the upper mass of the fillet, just behind the head, and the rigor index was cal- (Erikson 2001) , where L o is the vertical drop (cm) of the tail measured when the anterior half of the full length of the fish is placed on the edge of a table at the time of death, and L t is the vertical drop measured at later times. The muscle pH and rigor index were measured at the time of death, and after three, six, nine, 12, 15 and 18 hours of storage on ice for the salmon at stages 1 and 2, until 12 hours postmortem for the salmon at stage 3, until nine hours postmortem for the salmon at stages 4 and 5, and until six hours postmortem for the salmon at stage 6. The study was restricted to these timings because the fish were part of a commercial consignment that was dispatched at the same time after processing.
Statistical analyses
Models were fitted by using the MLwiN statistics package v 2.02 (Rasbash and others 2004) , applying a hierarchical structure to accommodate the repeated measurements (Singer and Willett 2003) and using an iterated generalised least square (IGLS) estimation of the model parameters. The pH or rigor mortis, Y ij measured on the jth individual fish at the ith stage during a journey was modelled as being dependent on several fixed effects (sampling stages) and random effects (repetitions of experiment), obtaining the model: From cages at the production farm after crowding and before loading the fish into the well-boat 2
In the well-boat after loading the fish and before leaving the production farm 3
In the well-boat at the end of the journey before unloading the fish into the resting cages 4
In the resting cages immediately after unloading the fish from the well-boat 5
After 24 hours in the resting cages after the fish were crowded before being transferred to the processing plant 6
In the processing plant after the fish had been transferred from the resting cages and diminishing their water-holding capacity (Huss 1995) . The results of this study support this. At stage 6, the muscle pH of the fish was lower at slaughter, and the ultimate pH was consequently reached more quickly than in the fish at stage 1, which had not been exposed to exercise, activity or stress as a result of handling and transport before death. However, the rate of change of pH with time after death, measured as the slopes of the relationship between pH and time, were similar in the fish sampled at the different stages (Table 2 , Fig 1) .
Although it was not possible to measure the final pH at the same time postmortem in the fish at all six stages the results suggest that there would have been a common final pH. Robb (2001) found no difference in final pH between stressed and unstressed fish of the same species in spite of differences in their initial postmortem pH. Thomas and others (1999), found that in groups of stressed and exercised fish, muscle pH was lower at the time of death and also after 12 hours of storage than in control fish in which the initial pH was over 7·0.
The initial muscle pH was significantly lower in the fish sampled at stages 3, 4, 5 and 6 than in the fish sampled at the first stage, the difference between the fish sampled at stages 4 and 6 and those sampled at stage 1 being close to 0·6 (Fig  1) . The lower initial pH is associated with more rapid and detrimental changes to the properties of the muscles, as indicated by the more rapid onset of rigor (Table 3, Fig 2) (Huss 1995 , Einen and Thoamssen 1998 , Skjervold and others 2001 , Toldrá 2003 . These changes are important to the fish industry because they adversely affect the ease of processing and the quality of the fish. Ideally, fish would move directly from the farm to slaughter and processing. The protracted handling observed in this study is common and a necessity in Chile owing to the distance between the production farms and processors. However, it should be possible to improve the transport and premortem handling conditions.
While being transported in a well-boat fish can sustain injuries from interactions with other fish or with the tank walls. Poor conditions during transport, such as overcrowding and inadequate water quality, may result in irreparable damage to the fish and increased mortality. Transporting fish also poses a significant risk of spreading disease, and because of this and the welfare problems involved it must be kept to an absolute minimum (Stevenson 2007) .
The results show that there was some benefit in terms of rigor index, by allowing the fish 24 hours in the resting cages at stage 5 before they were finally processed. The rigor index in these fish increased more slowly than in fish sampled at stages 4 and 6 and there was some increase in their muscle pH. However, the potential benefits of resting the fish in cages particular importance appears to be the level of muscle activity at slaughter (Robb and others 2000) . With the exception of a slight recovery after they had been in the resting cage for 24 hours, the muscle pH at slaughter of these fish decreased at successive stages of the transportation process. When the fish dies its normal biochemical and physicochemical regulatory functions cease to operate and its muscles' energy sources are depleted. Anaerobic glycolysis postmortem produces lactic acid, which accumulates within the muscle cells and causes a reduction of muscle pH. In some species of fish, the final pH may be as low as 5·4 to 5·6 with extreme rigor (Huss 1995) . Very low pH and extreme rigor are commonly associated with an increase in gaping, a loss of water-holding capacity and changes in the texture of the flesh (Kristoffersen and others 2006). The amount of lactic acid produced is related directly to the amount of carbohydrate (glycogen) stored in the living tissue. The nutritional status of the fish and their degree of exhaustion at the time of death have a strong relationship with the levels of stored glycogen and, consequently, with the final postmortem muscle pH. As a rule, well rested and well fed fish have higher levels of muscle glycogen than exhausted or starved fish (Huss 1995) .
Low muscle pH is not generally observed in marine teleosts. In general, the muscles of fish contain less glycogen than the muscles of mammals and therefore generate less lactic acid after death. The postmortem decrease in muscle pH has an effect on the physical properties of the fillet, reducing the net charge of the muscle proteins, partially denaturing them, FIG 1: Mean muscle pH of the fish measured every three hours after they were sampled at each of the six stages of their journey from the production farm to the processing plant cle pH, which was higher than at the previous stage (Fig 1) . Ashley (2007) observed that in terms of stress, a 24-hour recovery period between handling procedures can often be beneficial, particularly during transport.
At the time of death, the muscle of the fish is totally relaxed, with a flexible and elastic texture and in this prerigor condition, it is possible to make the muscle contract by electrical stimulation (Huss 1995) . During rigor, the body of the fish becomes rigid, making it harder to achieve clean cuts at processing, reducing the yield at filleting and more easily causing gaping (Huss 1995 , Robb 2003 . If the fillets are removed from the bone before rigor, the muscle can contract freely with the onset of rigor (Buttkus 1963) . When intracellular ATP has been exhausted to less than 1 µmol/g muscle the myosin and actin filaments become interconnected, resulting in rigor mortis, a condition that persists for a couple of hours (Huss 1995) . The results of this study show that the effects of the handling procedures were additive, and their cumulative effect resulted in a more rapid onset of rigor mortis; there is other evidence that premortem stress plays an important role in the onset and resolution of rigor mortis (Foucat and others 2004, Roth 2006a, b) and its intensity (Sigholt and others 1997) and that it is also affected by other variables such as temperature, postmortem handling and the size and physical condition of the fish (Huss 1995 , Stroud 2001 .
Rigor mortis is achieved more rapidly in starved fish, fish whose glycogen reserves are depleted and in exhausted fish (Stroud 2001) . At stages 1, 2 and 3 of this study, the changes in rigor index more closely resembled the results observed in unstressed Atlantic salmon (Thomas and others 1999, Roth and others 2006a) . In contrast, the most rapid onset of rigor was observed in the fish sampled at stage 6, fish that had already been subjected to a long journey in a well-boat and then pumped 220 m; in these fish a 73 per cent rigor index was attained at three hours postmortem.
A rapid onset of rigor reduces the time available to gut and process the fillets. Under the conditions of this study, the fish were processed after stage 6, and Fig 2 shows that at that stage the time for processing was limited to less than three hours. Fish need to be gutted before they go into rigor because, if the guts are left in the fish, enzymes begin to soften the flesh, making it hard to process (Robb 2003) . The premortem handling and methods used to kill fish start an irreversible process of deterioration in the quality of the fish meat.
The results of this study provide an objective measure of the stress associated with the transportation of fish by well-boat and their handling at the processing plant. There were considerable reductions in initial muscle pH and associated increases in the rate of onset of rigor at successive stages of the procedures, both probably associated with preslaughter stress. In Chile, and in many other countries that are major producers of salmon, it is difficult to envisage an alternative to the use of well-boats, but there should be scope to reduce the duration and improve the conditions of the loading and unloading procedures; the stocking densities, ambient temperature and oxygen concentration in the well-boats and in the resting cages; the length of the resting periods and particularly the length and nature of the suction pipes used for transferring the fish from the resting cages to the processing plant. Adequate treatments of the fish, and better handling conditions, are essential to achieve an acceptable product in terms of the welfare of the fish and the quality of the meat.
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Increasing stocking densities in resting cages before slaughtering is one way of optimising productivity, but high densities may lead to more aggressive behaviour and physical injuries caused by direct contact between fish or the fish and the cage wall. Such lesions may substantially increase the risk of infection by primary and secondary pathogens and cause a welfare problem. In addition, high stocking densities may decrease the water quality and accelerate other problems (Ashley 2007 , Stevenson 2007 . In this study, the fish were kept in the resting cages at an average stocking density of 28·9 kg/m 3 , above the threshold of 22 kg/m 3 proposed by Ashley (2007) at which a reduction in the welfare of the fish would be expected.
The use of pumps and transfer pipes appears to be preferable for the welfare of the fish and they should be as short as possible (Ashley 2007); any period in the pipe longer than two minutes can have an adverse effect and increase stress levels (Benson 2004) . In this study, the average time that the fish were inside the transfer pipe was 13 minutes, and this had a negative effect on their initial muscle pH and the onset of rigor at stage 6 (Figs 1, 2) . The design of the system should provide a delivery rate that minimises the time and potential for abrasion in the pipe and reduces the risk of adverse effects on the welfare of the fish and the quality of the product (Benson 2004 , Ashley 2007 ).
An increase in the rate of postmortem muscle change has been reported in Atlantic salmon and other species in which the premortem conditions involved extreme muscular activity Robb 1997, Robb 2001) . If fish are killed after they have undergone intense physical activity, their muscle cells will already contain some lactic acid produced during the physical activity. The lactic acid reduces intracellular pH, eventually preventing the synthesis of ATP. The greater the premortem physical activity, the greater the depletion of glycogen and formation of lactic acid, which reduces muscle pH and accelerates the onset of rigor mortis, contributing to a softer texture (Roth and others 2002) . Continuous, repeated stresses or multiple sources of stress should therefore be avoided and, if this is not possible, then sufficient recovery time should be allowed between each stress. In this study, the stressing effects of the procedures applied up to stage 4 were additive, and reduced the initial muscle pH of the fish as they were submitted successively to crowding, loading, transport and unloading. On the other hand, the 24-hour resting period at stage 5 had a positive effect on their initial mus- 
